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A. HANDBOOK 
for the use of 
students and others 
interested in knowing 
how things are done 
at 
SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE 
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SO YOU'VE COME TO S. P. Ct 
Whether you're a mighty six-feet 
four or a diminutive four-feet-six, 
you--like everyone else--wunt to 
know what S.P.C. has to offer of 
particular intere~ to YOU, To 
this end the Handbook was created 
and to YOU it is dedicated. 
I 
College days cun bo the happiest 
days of your life·-- i-f you' 11 only 
let them 1 Ho.ve you a talent f Don't 
be selfish--let the rest of us ap-
preciate it, too. Enter into the 
activities of S.P.C. with zest. 
Expect to enjoy yourself und you 
will. Diversity of interests is 
essential to your wholesome per-
sonality. Be joyous in your liv~. 
To aid her students build a wdl-
rounded personality, vibrant with 
enthusiasm, stabilized with a 
trained intellectuality, guided 
by a deep sense of loyalty und 
motivated by the indwelling Christ 
is the great purpose of S.P.C. 
Vfuether or not this high aim will 
be realized in your case depends 
largely upon you clone . 
And don't forget--the way to 
make friends is to be a friend! 
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SCHOOL SONG 
AJ.:MA MATER 
Midst the mountains or the Westland, 
Near the rolling sea, 
Beacon light that shineth ever 
Is our s. P. c. 
Chorus: 
J'oin the chorus, wart it onward, 
Until all shall see, 
Standing true amid all others, 
Dear old s. P. c. 
Light thou sheddest on our pathway, 
Lessons learned of thee;-
In our hearts we'll ever cherish 
Thoughts of s. P. c. 
Alma Mater, kindest mether, 
May thy children be 
Faithful sons and truest daughters 
Of' old s. P. c. 
F. F. Warren, '22 
Learn the above song by heart • 
Always stand when it is sung 
or played. 
EXTRA-CURRICUlAR ACTIVIT.IES 
No person ever received a com-
plete education from class work 
alone. Activities outside the re-
gular school work will greatly in-
crease the benefit you receive 
from Seattle Pacific College. 1fuk• 
the most of' these opportunities. 
Plan to tt:~.ke an active part in o. 
reasonable number of' the f'ollmvin, 
ATHLETICS FOR ALL 
Seattle Pacific College ho.s o.n 
extensive intramural athletic prr'-
gram that would do credit to a 
school much larger. Every studor_--
regardless of' ability or previous 
experience, is given an opportuni 
ty to participate in several dif-
ferent sports throughout the yec.r, 
and practically every one of' them 
has true en a.dvo.ntngc of' this. 
The principal intramural sports 
are basketball, soft ball, volley 
ball, tennis, ha.ndball, touchbal1 , 
horseshoes, und tra.ck. Tourno.moL' 
are held at vc.rious times through 
out the yenr, and o. truck meet is 
held eo.ch spring. 
VARSITY ATHLETICS, TOOt 
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So~ttlc Pucific College does not 
carry on a program of inter-colle-
giate a.thletics with its acconpany-
ing problems# but does have a. va.r-
sity basketball team chosen from 
tho best players in tho school. 
Gnnos a.ro arrunged with teans from 
va.rious commorcia.l concerns a.nd 
other athletic orGanizations in 
Seattle a.nd vicinity. 
To be eliGible for the varsity 
tca.m a. pla.yer nust ha.vo maintained 
a. grade score of at l ca.st 2.00 dur-
ing the previous quarter. 
LET'S ALL SING --
S.P.C. offers ma.ny opportunities 
for those interested in music. In 
addition to the regular curricular 
offerings, opportunity is given 
ea.rly in the yea.r to try out for 
the various vocal ergnniza.tions 
and groups. 
The Victory o.nd Clarion Mule Quar-
tets a.ro chosen so on after school 
opens. The se two groups are usual-
ly busy eve~ week-end singing in 
va.rious churches o.nd before civic 
groups throut;hout the Northwest. 
The Aeolicm Lo.dios' Quartet, the 
trio sponsor ed by the Ass ociated 
Women Students, a.nd tho Women's 
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Gloo Club a.ro the principal sinG-
in£ gr oups f or the faninine half 
of tho student body. 
Opportunity to a.ppoar on one of 
the ra.dio programs sponsored by 
tho collcce are r ivon those gr oups 
which attain a sufficiently high 
degree of excellence. 
LEND ME YOUR EARS 1 
Debaters# or at ors# and other ex-
perts in the art of public speak-
ing ho.ve plenty of opportunity f or 
experience before vaTious groups, 
both on and off tho CL.npus. The 
best ones a rc s ent t o speech t our-
no.ments all over tre Pacific Coc.st. 
Ta.ko a. look in tho trophy case in 
the na.in ha.llwa.y for evidence of 
their victories in pa.st yours. 
FINDING JOY IN WORSHIP 
Religious lifo at Seattle Pacific 
College is on a. hichor pl ane than 
mere formalities, rules, or regula-
tions. Student s of the type that 
a.ttond this school appreciat e the 
' 'rholosono, happy, frank attitude 
they find here towa.r d this inpor-
tant pha.so of c~pus life. 
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Most deli&htful of all tradi-
tions on our campus is that cen-
t ering around the Student Vesper 
Service hold ouch Wednesday even-
ing. This is the one dist~nctly 
religious all-college serv1ce of 
the week and loyc.l S.P. C. students ~re hupp; to attend and participate. 
Regular attendunce is expected of 
nll students us oxplnined on puge 
22 of the cutnlog. Any exception 
to this rule must first be upprov-
od by the Dean . The inspiration 
of these services furnishes u won-
derful tonic in the midst of u busy 
weak, and the memory of these hap-
PY occasions will be n joy in tho 
ycc.rs to come • 
Tho morning chapel progr~ms fur-
nish u wide variety of interesting 
o.nd educc..tional material, tre first 
few minutes being used us periods 
of devotion end worship . The re-
turns received more tum repay for 
the timo to.ken by even the busiest 
student • Dni ly uttendnnco on the 
onrt of every student is expected , 
New students should early nVT.il 
themselves of tho various student 
)rnyer moetings held in the dor-
.titories und the co llece ch.o.pel , 
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In the rush of collece life u 
reculur pc riod of devotion is more 
necessary then ever before . Be~in 
the year rirht . 
All S.P.c. folk uttend the Sun-
day School of their choice and at 
least one church service eo.ch Sun-
day . The college church across 
the street offers o. warm welcome 
to all v.rho find it inconvenient to 
attend their own church us well us 
to those who belong to tho same 
denomination . 
A strone ovnnr,clistic spirit per-
vc.dcs tho crunpus throuchout the 
year . In the uuturon nnd nr,nin in 
the spring o. series of special 
ovanr,clistic services is held in 
connection with the duily chapel 
service . 
Students interested in Christian 
work wi 11 find o.bundo.nt opportuni-
ties to teach Sunday School cmsoos 
or in other wuys to assist in reli-
gious services in or ubout Scuttle . 
There is a lnrce demc.nd for S. P. C, 
students by churches of several 
different denominations. Lust ~r 
o.bout 100: students did this type 
of work each Sunday under tho di-
rection of the Denn of the Depo.rt-
ment of Religion . 
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A. S. S. P. C. 
All the students of the college 
are members of the Associated Stu-
dents of Scuttle Pacific College. 
Each one should be nn intelligent 
member by mo.kinE; himself fnmilinr 
vrith tho constitution of the or-
ganization und by tuking un activo 
po.rt in its nffoi rs. A copy of the 
Constitution vJill b e found on the 
last p::.[;OS of this hr.ndbook. 
The foll~fing officers were 
elected f or the current yenr: 
President, Ernie Smith; Vice-
President, Marshall Fiese; Secre-
tary, Dorothy Rend ; Treasurer, 
Edith Scott; FALCON editor, 
FlU.. CON busino ss mcnnecr, H.c.ven Crum; 
CASCJ\DE editor, · ; CASCADE 
business mnnncor, Douglas McPherson; 
Yell King, Kenneth Irwin; Mnrshnll1 
Gcort;o Kenny. ;.\:ny vucc.ncios in this 
list. toeothe r vnth nll other p0si-
tions vnll be fill ed by el ection or 
np-poi:rttzoont aoon ufter school opens . 
Business moetines of the A. s. s. 
P. C. nrc held in chnfc l ec.ch Fri-
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duy morning. Student council 
meotine; s nrc nlso held weekly . 
Evon thour;h not u member of the 
Student Council. every student 
should tnke an uctive interest in 
Council nffuirs. The Council is 
u representative body und r eflects 
quite lnreoly true student opinion 
IF thut student opinion is ex-
pressed . 
OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
The men in the dormitory nrc or-
ganized as the Alexundrinns, \vhilo 
the Indies in the women's hull crul 
themselves the Pi Mu GumMns. Every 
yenr ench of these orcnnizntions 
entertc.ins the other ct a party . 
The International Club is nctive 
in stinulut ing interest und obtc in-
ine infornation on internntion~l 
o.ffc.irs. 
Other student organizations on 
tho cm:.pu::: tho ra st yeur wore the 
1>-ssocic.tm.:. Wvnon Student s, tho 
Fnlconottcs (a woman 's service 
club), Lo Corclo Fro.ncc~is, Doutscm 
Vcrcin, o. chemistry club, pro-med-
ic club, end vc..rious sto.to clubs • 
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BOOST YOUR PUBLICATIONS 
Stu dents und other friends of the 
college receive general information 
and announcements in the Pacific 
College Bulletin, a monthly pub-
lico.tion eli stri butcd ·without chart;e. 
A weekly newspaper, tho FALCON, 
o.nd o. yeo.r book, the CASCJ,.DE~ o.re 
published by the student body. The 
editors ~nd business n o.no.cers of 
these two publico.tions wi 11 o.ppoint 
their stuffs early in tho schobl 
year. Do not hosito.te t o try out 
for o. plo.ce if yGu nrc intere sted 
in this type of work. 
Every student should muke it n 
point of honor to patronize those 
fir.os which advertise in the school 
publications. 
CLASS ACTIVITIES A-PL:ENTY 
Eurly in the yco.r each class r.ets 
toGether o.nd elects its officers. 
At tho aurae tine two · f c.culty mem-
bers o.re noninated for spons or by 
the c~ss. Those names ur o sub-
mitted to the Pre sident of the 
college who selects one t o vm rk with 
the clu s s throU[hout the Jreo.r • 
About ei ght even ings each yeo.r 
o.r o set nside f or cl a ss hikes und 
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parties. The se o.nd all other cven-
inr. activities must come practic-
ally without exce ption only on Fri-
day nights. 
In planning social uffui rs for a 
clo.ss or uny group, the follovring 
procedure should be followed: 
1. Social committee of class or 
group advises with sponsor us 
to locution o.nd nature of the 
function. 
2. Proposals ure considered by 
clo.ss or rroup us n whole. 
3. Coiili!littees nre nr:pointed to 
plo.n d ctoi ls • 
4. Application blank is secured 
fron the chuirmo.n of the f ac-
ulty social committee. This 
is filled out·nnd sicned by 
tho class officers o.nd spon-
sor o.nd pro~ented t o the fac-
ulty social committee chair-
man not later than Wednesday 
preceding the proposed f~~ 
5. Fees to co~er expenses are 
collected by class treasurer, 
unless this is o.lrco.dy cured 
for in class dues. 
6. Vlhen ut least two-thirds of 
the class have paid their 
fees, final arrangements are 
made. 
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The opr-ortunity for wholesone so-
cial contacts in an environMent dis-
tinctly Christian is one of the 
ereutest are:unents in favor ~f at-
tendin~ Seattle Pacific College. 
Obvi ously the standards of a col-
lege of this type must differ vli t!e-
ly froM those of schools where les! 
enphasis is placed upon the reli-
gious life of the students. 
It has been the cust on to open or 
close all s ocial affairs with a 
word of prayer . Any functi on where 
this cannot consistently be done is 
not consistent with the ideals of 
this school. 
All students, whether in the dor-
nitory or out, are expected to be 
in their r ooms by eleven o'clock on 
s ocial nights . On recul a r study 
ni r,hts they p.re expected in by 
e i e;ht o 1 clock. 
THE MORE WE GET TOGETHER 
Provision is also made for sever~ 
al all-college functions during the 
year . Among these are the recep-
tion for new students on the first 
Friday night. the all-col lege hike 
on the second Friday night, and the 
annual all-day boat trip in the 
spring. 
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The school calendar, po sted on 
the Dean's bulletin beard, should 
be c onsult ed f or the t entative 
dates of al l activities of the 
college. 
OCCASIONALLY Vffi WORK, TOOt 
A large najority of s. P. C. stu-
dents earn nt l east u part of their 
college expenses . Some of these 
work on the canpus; others .work in 
hoMes, stores, or shops in the 
city, 
Vfuether his work is on the campus 
or off, eve ry student should real-
ize that his obliration to his e~­
ployer comes before his ovm person-
al affairs. This is as true during 
collece d~ys us it is in lnter life, 
If class rn rties or othe r Vlorth-
while ncti vities conflict vri th your 
ne;reements for work7 renember to 
put the work first, always, Never 
be absent from it without first ar-
ro.ne;ine; with your employer, and do 
not make these occasions too fre-
quent. 
Never be satisfied with doine; 
anythinr less than a first-class 
job. Show your boss and y~ursel~ 
you have initiative by do1n~ th1n[~ 
even thou[h you have not been asked 
In short, muke yourself'really 
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indispenso.ble to the one for whom 
you work, o.nd the unenployment 
situation will never bother you. 
CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
Whut o.bout cro.des~ 
The cro.de of A is re.sorved only 
for those who do very superior 
work . For every hour of A o. stu-
dent eo.rns, he receives four 
gro.de points • 
The r;ro.de of B represents vmrk 
well o.bove tre o.vero.ge ond merits 
·three t;ro.de points per hour. 
The o.vero.go perforrno.nce merits 
d. gro.de of C with two grade points 
per hour. 
The lowest possible po.ssint; 
cro.do is o. D. The student re-
ceives but one gro.dc point for 
co.ch hour of D he gets. 
Tho o.vero.ge number of ~ro.de 
points eo.rnod for e o.ch hour of 
work o. student is carryinr.; is cull-
ed the 11gro.de score." A grade score 
of o.t leo.st 2.00 must be mo.into.ined 
if the stucent is to gro.duo.to, re-
ceive o. too.chinc cortifi co.te, do 
pro.ctioe touchinG, or be eligible 
for vnrsity bo.sketbo.ll or N.Y.A. 
work . 
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See pages 39-40 of the catalog fo~ 
further information regarding scho ... 
la.rship regulations. 
HONOR TO YffiOM HONOR IS WE. 
Students who carry at least 12 
hours of work ani who maintain a 
grade score of at least 3.5 for a 
quarter or for a year will earn 
"high honors" for that period. 
Those making a. rrude score between 
3.0 and 3.5 are given "honors." 
Graduation honors go to those 
maintaininG a sufficiently high 
gro.de score throughout their col-
lege career as explained on page 
40 of the co.talog. 
The highest honor a. student can 
receive from the college is elec ... 
tion to A.lphn. Kappa Sigma.. This iB 
given in recognition of excellence 
in scholarship, character, nnd ex-
tra-curricular activities. Only 
sophomores and seniors v.ho have at-
tended S"P.G .. more tho.n one year 
o.re eligible. Hcwever, their en-
tire colle ge record is tak en into 
conaidcro.tion. Bronze keys o.nd 
sterlin g ~ey~ o.re awarded sopho-
mores und. se::~iors respectively. 
Beautiful chenille letters o.re 
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awarded ~or excellence in athletics 
and participation in other activi~ 
tie~. Points are awarded for vu:r-
iou~ activities. and letters are 
nwnrded to those who accumulate a 
sufficient number o~ points. 
A block letter is nwn:rded if the 
major portion of the points are 
earned in athletics • An Old Eng• 
lish letter is awarded i~ most o~ 
the points are earned in non-nth~ 
l etic activities. 
Complete infornntion on the awards 
system may be ~ound on the Dean's 
bulletin board. 
GUIDANCE SERVICES AVAILABLE 
No doubt the flood of tests 
poured upon every entering Fresh-
man durinc his first week on the 
campus causes a pain vmich aspirin 
ivi 11 not relieve • The blanks you 
are a ks ed to ~i 11 out seemingly in .. 
quire ihto your most irrelevant 
personal affairs --
But there's a reuson1 
The mo~e the college knows about 
your background, your previous 
troinine, your ability. your per-
sonality 1 the more ef~ioiently it 
can help you. 'I'hi:s impersonnl ap-
-18• 
praisnl o~ your achievements t o 
date will a. id in planning y our 
educational and vocational fu-
ture. It will show your strong 
and your weak (i~ any) points . 
The tests given near the close 
of the sophomore year will show 
how you are keeping up with c ol-
lege students o~ the same classi-
fication throughout the country. 
other guidance ~ncilities are 
also available. 
One s ource of real ·h$lp is the 
collection o~ books and pamphlets 
~ound on the Guidanc e Book Shelf. 
the top shelf just left of the 
library door . Here you vrill find 
sugbestions on how to study, haw 
t o get a j ob, hew to ask ~or n 
date, how t o improve your own per· 
s onality. Here y ou will find de-
pendable books to help you with 
your r el i cious problems . 
Look over the material on the 
Guidance Book Shel~, and you are 
certa in to find something that 
vn ll help YOU • 
If you are wondering regarding 
your fitness for s ome particular 
vocat i on, ask the Dean to Give yt.1 
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a Vocational Interest Test. If you 
aren't getting At s in all your sub-
jects, ask him for a Study Habits 
Inventory • If you honestly want to 
·mow where your personality needs 
improving. get him to give you a 
·Personality 1eat. 
· - Whatever your problem, remember 
·.~ a.ll the members of the faculty 
__ nr.e ready to help you to the limit 
_ .. o:f-their ability. Do not hesitate 
to -consult them. They wi 11 not be-
.. -t:Tay your co ni'i den ce • 
- -When it comes to spiritual prob-
- --l.ema. every teacher on the staff 
··.·realizes that this o.rea of your 
_li.£e is of more importance than 
~ other. Go to the one you 
__ think best fitted to help you, o.nd 
rest aasured that your confidence 
·w1.11 be .respected 
IF YOU LOSE--YOUR DIGNITY 
or your textbook or your check from 
home, or if you find something be-
longing to someone else, remember 
a LOST JaND FOUND Depnrtment is main-
tained in the bookstore in Room 23. 
WHAT IF I GET S! CK 7 
Well1 for one thing, be thankful 
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you o.re among friendsl 
The college maintains a. free .!. i ~ ­
pensary service in Room 9, whe r e 
simple remedies may be obtained 
and a trained nurse consultedo tn 
case the illness puts you to bed, 
and you are a dormitory student, 
the nurse will look after you i n 
general and see that you get t he 
proper food. 
It is the responsibility of the 
room-mo.te, however, to report s~ 1c' 
cases of illness AT ONCE to the 
person in charge Of the-dormitory, 
to ca~ food from the kitchen, 
and to render such services as he 
would aprreciate were the circun-
stanc es reversed .• 
Similarly, the roqm-ma.te of off -
co.mpus students who become ill 
should report to the house-mother 
o.t once and should aid in caring 
for the sick person in every pos-
sible wny. 
Illness requiring a doctor's 
care or hospitalization is at the 
expense of the student. 
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EVERY LOYAL SEATTLE PACIFIC STUDENTt 
demonstrates his loyalty by attend-
ing chapel daily. 
never misses Vesper Service regard-
less of how busy he is. 
cooperates in every way possible 
with all spevial evnngelisti c 
efforts. 
actively participates in religious 
services by arriving on time, 
sitting reasonably near the 
front, joining in the sinejng, 
and, if possible, taking part 
in the testimony service. 
appreciates it wh:ln other students 
are quiet in the library ond is 
quiet there himself. Students 
co.rzying on more thon o. very 
brief converso.tion step out in-
to tre hall. 
aids in keepint; up the appeo.ro.nc'Eis 
of the halls, walls, classrooms, 
recreation, and reception rooms. 
disapproves of couples spending o.n 
excessive mnount of time with 
one on other • 
bein~ a nonnal human being, is dis-
~usted by public displays of af- ' 
fection. 
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feels his responsibility in keep-
ing the recreation room a place 
where visitors cnn step in with-
out embo.rrassment to anyone. 
conducts himself in such o. way that 
no new regulation regnrding so-
cial life or dormitory life is 
necesso.ry. 
never ridicules o.nother's religious 
beliefs. 
boosts every project sponsored by 
any department of the college • 
boosts S. P. c. both on and off the 
campus. 
goes out of his wo.y to be courteous 
to strangers on the cnmpus. 
remembers tho.t he is the most ef-
fective advertisement the col-
lege has. 
mo.kes his opinions felt in student 
nffairs, even though not o. mem-
ber of the Student Council. 
respects the opinions and convic• 
tions of those with whon he does 
not agree. 
keeps the welfare of the croup 
nbave his own pleasure. 
reo.lizes t~t student opinion• 
.,.z;s-
positively expressed1 is the 
most powerful factor in mnin-
tninin£ tre kind of school he 
wishes to ho.ve • 
. 
does not confuse the library wi. th 
the social room. 
is a good sport, even though mis-
understood • 
has a purpose in coming to college, 
and strives to r eo.lize that pur-
pose . 
cheerfully fulfills his obligation 
to his employer before looking 
after his own pleasure. 
knows the school song by heo.rt, and 
singe it lustily at every oppor-
tunity . 
[c-i::s all extra school work out of 
the way o.s eo.rly in the quarter 
us possible ,. 
Cl.Jt;; S his part to mo.ke things better 
ro.ther tho.n criticizing the way 
thinr;s o.re,. 
cooperates with the faculty o.nd ad-
ministration even though he r~y 
not e.eree with t rem in every de-
tail, 
stri vee to develop every s ide of 
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his persono.lity -- spiritur.l, 
mento.l, physical, o.nd soci~l. 
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CONSTITUTION 
of 
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of 
SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE 
(Ratified Nov. 15, 1935) 
Preamble 
We, the students of Seo.ttle Po.-
cific College, in order to system• 
o.tize the mo.nagement of school ac-
tiviti es, to promote school spirit, 
o.nd to enable us to become better 
citizens, do ordain and establish 
this Constitution for the students 
of Seo.ttle Pacific Collecc• 
ARTICLE I -- Nane 
The no.me cf this Association 
shall be "Associated Students 
of Seattle Pacific College • 11 
ARTICLE II -- Membership 
The meMbership of this Associa-
tion shall consist of ~11 regular 
stuG.onts in Seattle Pacific Col-
lere during each quo.rter of the 
c'.cctdenic yeo.r. 
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ARTICLE III -- Officers 
Sec. 1. The officers of this Asso-
ciation shall bet President, 
Vice-President, Secretary, Trea-
surer, Editors-in-Chief and 
Business Managers of the CASCADE 
and FALCON respectively, Marsh~ 
and Yell King. 
Sec. 2. Any elibible member of the 
Association may hold office ; 
Sec. 3. The Student Body President 
and Treasurer shall be upper-
classmen and shall have been in 
attendance here for at least 3 
quarters. 
Sec. 4. The duties of the officers 
shall be: 
A. President 
1. The president shall be i:;~C: 
executive head of the or-
ganization. 
2. He shall be ex- officio 
member of all committees. 
3. He sho.1.;_ be e:x:- officio 
chairman of the Student 
Council with the pri vilece 
of voting in case of o. ti e . 
4. He shall appoint the Di-
rectors for the f our r;r -::> ul s 
of Departmental activiti e s . 
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B. Vice -President 
The Vice-President shall as-
sist the President and shall 
o.ssune ull official duties of 
the President in his absence , 
and, if for o.ny reason the 
President be r emoved from of-
fice, tho Vice-President shall 
assume the duties of his of-
fice. 
c. Secretary 
The Secretary shall keep o. 
record of tre meetings of the 
Association and of the Stu-
dent Council without the rir,ht 
to vote in the Council; and 
shull cure for the duties of 
his office and the ~orrespon­
doncc of his office . 
D. Treasurer 
Tho Treasurer shall. keep ac-
count of all receipts and ex-
penditures of the Association, 
and see to it tho.t no officer 
or department obligates the 
Association beyond aprropriat -
cd and o.vuiluble funds. 
E. Mo.rsho.ll 
The Mc.rshull shall assist the 
President in keeping 
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order at all times and shall 
have charge of the door at 
all functions of the Asso-
ciation. He nay appoint 
deputies when necessary. 
F. Yell King 
He shall be prepared to lead 
yells as the occasion de:mml ~ · . 
He shall lead all pep ral-
lies. He may uppoint assi si · 
o.nt s when no ce s sary. 
ARTICLE IV -- Student Council 
Sec. 1. The Student Council 
The Student Council shall con-
sist of the representc..tives fr o;-
ea~h of the four col lege cl.c..ssos 
(t~e representatives to be elect 
ed by each class), the four di-
rectors of Departmental activi-
ties, the treasurer, und a fac-
ulty representative . The Presi-
dent of tho .i.ssoci£~tion is ox-
ff'" . . o - 1c1o a member >r.tth tho privi · 
lege of voting in co.se of ~ tic. 
The Secr etary of the Associ utim .. 
is an honorary neml)er. Ec..c:i , 
clo.ss shall elect one reprcs ~nt~· 
tive ouch quc..rter tc se rvo f or 
a year t erm in Student Council. 
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Sec. 2. Tho duties o~ the Council 
sho.ll be: 
A. To o.ct on c..ll matters of im-
porto.ncc tc tho Associat ed 
· Students. 
B. To authorize o.nd be hold res-
ponsible for o.ll expenditures 
of the funds of the Associa-
tion. 
c. To r ecommend o.mcndmonts to 
the Constitution o.nd By-lo.ws. 
D. To decide questions relative 
to the inte rpretation of the 
Constitution and By-lo.ws. 
E. To receive o.nd··:o.ct on tho 
regular r eports of Committees, 
Directors, and O~fic ·ers . The 
Council mo.y r~quost spocio.l 
r eports. 
F. To c onduct hearings recardine 
~uestions caaint; before it 
from indi viC.unl members, from 
e:roups, fron tho l~ss0cio.tion, 
or crcwinf. out of discussions 
within tho Council i tsolf . 
Such h:: n.rin·-: s, c.s o.lso c.l l 
rorylar ncotinr:s of tho Coun-
cil, shn.ll be open to o.ny mem-
ber of tho .Ass.:>cio..tion. 
G. To co.ll special Bcotincs o~ 
the Association when necessary . 
H. To no.ko nominations precedinG 
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the r egulo.r election, as 
stutoq in the By-lo.ws (Art.l ) 
r •. The Student Council sho.ll 
elect the editors and busi-
ness managers of both the 
C~SC!illE and the FALCON. 
J. The Student Council shall 
publish an S. P. C. hand-
book every two years. 
K. The Student Council shall ~r 
point the editor f or the 
handbook. 
L. To create other offices u.n l 
assign duties o.s it sees fit, 
vlith the approval of the I~.s- · 
sociated Student s. 
M. The Council shall neet r G{ U-
lurly once o. week o.nd oftc:l-
cr when necessn.r,y . 
Soc. 3. The ordinances of tho 
Council sho.ll be binding upon 
the Associutcd Students when sunl 
let: islo.ti on is not opposed to t h 
sto.ndurds of the Institution. 
ARTICLE V Falcon and Cascade 
Sec • 1. The FiiliCON 
A. The Association sho.ll publisl 
the FALCON reEulurly us de-
termined by tho Council of 
tho yoo. r previous t o publicc.·· 
tion, throushout the <mile go 
your . 
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Special editions muy be published 
with tho consent or at tho re-
quest of the Council. 
Sec. 2. Tho ChSCADE 
At the close of each college year 
there shall be published o. "Year 
Book. 11 
JillTICLE VI Activity Fee 
Thoro sho.ll be un o.ctivity foe of 
throe dollo.rs f or the first quo.r-
tcr o.nd $2.50 £or the second o.nd 
third quo.rtcr, assessed of eo.ch 
stuC.ent, pr.yo.ble at the college 
office o.t the boc,inninG of eo.ch 
quarter. Of the toto.l ~ount thus 
assessed, ninety per cent sho.ll be 
o.pproprio.ted by the Student Council; 
the re~o.inine; ten percent sho.ll bo 
l eft with the office to po.y £or col-
lection. 
ARTICLE VII 
Student Directors o.nd Committees 
Soc . 1. The Association sho.ll ho.ve 
f our Depo.rtmento.l Directors, who 
nho.ll be pri vile c;ed to o.ppoint 
thE- necessary o.ssiste.nts. They 
shall coopero.te closely with the 
fo.culty directors of the depo.rt-
ments. Th~ sho.ll be held respon-
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sible for o.ll money approprio.ted 
to their department by tho Stu-
dent Council. These Directors 
shall be: Religious, Social, 
Litero.ry, o.nd Athletic. 
Sec. 2. The Council mo.y provide 
for committees as it e~es fit. 
ARTICLE VIII -- Recall 
Upon petition of one-fourth of 
the bono. fide members of the As-
sociation, the Student Council 
shall, upon ten do.ys' notice to 
the Associated Students, co.ll o. 
special election for the recall 
of o.ny Associo.tion Officer men-
tioned in the petition, Other 
candido.tcs for tho srume office 
mo.y be nomino.ted by petition or 
by the Council to be voted for o.t 
the same time, The co.ndido.te, who 
pos sassing tho prescribed quo.lifi-
co.tions, receives the highest num-
ber of votes shall be elect.ed for 
the romnindor of the term, whether 
it be tho person o.go.inst whon the 
rcccll petition wo.s filed or 
o.nothor. 
ARTICLE IX -- Referendum 
Upon petition of ·fiftecn per 
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cent (18,1o) of the bonn fide oembcrs 
of tho Association, any ruling or 
ordinance of the Student Council 
r. tny be r eferred t o tho Associo.ted 
Students ,-me ro two-thirds' mu jor-
ity veto shall be necessary to res-
eind tho ordinance; pr0vided thnt 
such pJtition sh:'.ll be filed with 
l;hc President of tho Associo.tion 
·ai thin ton dcys nfter the ruling or 
--, rdino.ncc has been mudo • 
ARTICLE X -- Amendments 
This Constitution ~y be uoend-
(Jcl ct uny rer;ulur or special elec-
t i on (provided by the Council) by 
L t wo ... thirds' mo.jority vote of all 
:vo_:tg ~ cfl.st, provided it has been 
r oconmended t o the Associated Stu-
r1.cn:.ts ~J tho Council or by twenty-
J l7C (25) bonn fide menbers of the 
.i...sc ,; ciution ut loo.st one week prior 
l;, r:~:id mcetinc. 
BY-Lh.WS 
LiRTICLE I -- Nominutions 
Sec . 1. Nomi~tion s f or officers 
shall be mn.de by tho Stu:l ent 
Council from eli ciblo nenbcrs of 
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the Associo.tion. Tho Council 
' however, sho.ll plcce in nomina-
tion o.ny candidate for office 
who is recommended by written 
p~tition with at loo.st twenty- _ 
f1ve (25) members' signature s 
which is submitted not less 
than two (2) weeks prior to tho 
caring election; pr ovided, in 
case of more than ~vo petitions 
o.re submitted for the same of-
fice, that tho petitions ho.vinr· 
the lo.rcer number of signo.ture~ 
sho.ll prevo.il. Tho Council rao.y 
o.dd o~her nonino.tions o.s they 
see f1t. Other situo.tions sho.J _; 
be left to the discretion of t lv. 
Student Council. 
Sec. 2. The nominctions sho.ll be 
posted o.t least three (3) col-
lege days prior t o the election. 
Soc. 3. Before posting the nomina-
tions, the Council must o.nnounco 
to tho candidate his nomination 
o.nd receive his acceptance . 
ARTICLE II -- Elections 
Sec. 1. The Student Body elections 
sho.ll be the fifth and s beth 
weeks after the beginning of 
the third quarter. 
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A. Amendment to Article II, Sec. 
1 (January 26, 1938) 
In the fifth week of the third 
qunrtor n primary election 
shall be held under the stipu-
lation for elections elsewhere 
on this document. The purpose 
of this election is to reduce 
the field of candidates to two 
for each office. 
Sec. 2. The new officers elected 
shall be honorary members of the 
Student Council. 
Sec. 3. Elections shall b e conduct-
ed by the Austrnlinn Ballot method 
in polling booths , prcpar~d by the 
Polling Committee. 
A. A Polling Committee shall be 
selected by the Council from 
its own members to conduct the 
election. 
B. This committee shall prepare 
ballots and n polling plnco. 
c. The ballot box shall not be 
opened during the elections. 
D. They shall mo.ke an official re-
port of the election to the 
Council and shall post a dup-
licate of the report both not 
later than one week after said 
election. 
Sec. 5. An additional candidate's 
nume mny be inserted for any of-
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fice by the voter if the candi-
date be eligible for that office. 
Sec. 6. The candidate receiving 
the plurality vote shall be de-
clared elected. 
Sec. 7. Office Tenure 
A. The executive officers of the 
Student Body, tho ·president, 
the vice-president, secretary 
and treasurer shall be elect-
ed tc hold office for a term 
of ono your. 
B. All vacancies in the offices 
of tho Association shall be 
filled by tho Council, except 
us otherwise provided by the 
Constitution. 
C. Tho Editor-in-Chief and Busi-
ness Manager of tho FALCON 
shall be elected to hold of-
fico for one quarter. 
D. The Editor-in-Chief and Busi-
ness Mnnagor of tho Cascade 
shall be elected to hold of-
fice for n period of are year. 
E. Cluss repre5entntives to the 
Student Council shall hold 
office for one year. 
Seo. a. Installation of officers 
A. Installation ef officers 
shall be in churge of the 
Student Counci 1. 
B. Installation of officers shmJ 
occur sometime during the last 
two weeks prior to Commence-
ment. 
ARTICLE III -- Meetings 
Sec. 1. The Associated Students 
shall meet regularly once a week. 
Seo. 2. Special meetings may be 
called by the President or ~dU. 
ARTICLE IV -- Eligibility 
Seo. 1. A regular student must 
have a grade score of 2.00 with-
out a failure that previous quar-
ter in order to take aotive part 
in inter-collegiate contests of 
acy nature. 
Sec. 2. No eligibility require-
ments are made for participation 
in intramural contests, but the 
· ·student must ma.intai n a grade 
score of 1.75 during the quarter 
he participates and must be car-
, ·rying o.t l east 12 hours if he is 
i.:o be cligi bl e for awards for 
r;-, ~ c:n · pa:rti~ipA.tio:r:. 
5-:- c . 3. All c a::--.~ did£... t e s for Asso-
ci ation Officers must have a 
gr ade score of 2.00 with the ex-
ception of the Marshall and Yell 
ling, who must not be below 1.75. 
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Sec. ~. Only regular students 
carrying twelve (12) hours or 
more in college shall be eli-
gible to take part in any con-
test or be an Association officer . 
ART!CLE V 
Parliamentary Rules 
The Associated Students shall 
be governed by Roberts' Rules of 
Order, Revised, except as other-
wise provided for in the Consti-
tution. 
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